
GUIDE PRICE
£325,000 - £335,000

Cornfield Road
Reigate

Surrey



Chic family bathroom 

Two double bedrooms 

Open plan living area 

Close to Reigate town

Modern kitchen Driveway 



GUIDE PRICE: £325,000 - £335,000

Set in a peaceful road behind the hustle and bustle of Reigate Town pretty
two-bedroom ground floor maisonette is perfect for first time buyers, young
professionals and investors. Just a short walk away from town, surrounding
shops, parks and Reigate Station offering great links into London, this is a
prime spot.

The modern kitchen has a contrast of cream gloss and oak affect
cupboards that flow effortlessly with the dark wooden flooring that follows
into the open plan living/dining area. Integrated appliances and a well
design layout allows you to utilise the space the kitchen has to offer and is a
great space for a budding chef to create some delicious meals. 

To your left is the open plan living space, large windows either end of the
room bring in light and open up the layout. With a big comfy sofa at one
end and a table at the other, you can enjoy dinner before getting
comfortable in front of the TV with a good movie and something sweet. 

Following the hallways to your right, you have two double bedrooms with
built in storage, the second bedroom has large sky lights that allow natural
light to fill the room and create a peaceful little haven for you to unwind in
at the end of a long day. 

The family bathroom has a modern, neutral tiled finish making cleaning a
minimal task and the large P shape bath invites you to in relax and soak the
stresses of the day away whilst you enjoy a glass of time. 

A real added bonus to this apartment is the off street parking, there is also
street parking for when guests come to visit and Reigate station is within
walking distance if you have to commute regular for work. 

and Redhill station is a short drive away and there are plenty of regular bus
routes and easy access to the M25 from the top of Reigate Hill. Gatwick
Airport is approximately a 15-minute drive away or there are a number of
taxi-ranks in the area to take advantage of and some of Surrey's finest walks
are on your door step!



Reigate Town 0.8m      Priory Park 0.7m

Reigate Station 1.2m    Redhill Town 1.8m

Redhill Station 1.6m     Earlswood Station 1.3m

The Old Oak 0.5m     Everyman Cinema 0.9m

M25 2.8m       Gatwick Airport 7.1m

Thomas likes it
because....
"This is a great property for those
looking to get their foot on the
property ladder, the location is ideal
for those who have to commute
with Reigate station being within
walking distance and access to the
M25. Having off street parking is
something you come by often in
Reigate, another great bonus to this
home."

"The best first home, I couldn’t have asked for anything more.
Such a quiet family area with a lovely neighbourhood. Only a
very short walk to the beautiful Priory Park, convenience stores
and schools. Having a driveway on Cornfield Road is a massive
bonus! I hope whoever buys this property is as happy as I have
been here."


